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All change for NWLDC’s
vehicles
All North West
Leicestershire
District Council
(NWLDC) vehicles
will be low or zero emission in the next
three years as part of its work to be
carbon neutral by 2030.
Through a £5.2 million Zero Carbon
investment agreed by the council’s
Cabinet on Tuesday 21 September, all
114 of the authority’s vehicles will be
replaced with either battery electric
vehicles or will run on waste food oil by
2024.
The new vehicle fleet will reduce
emissions significantly, and the electric
vehicles will result in an estimated
carbon saving of 1,221 tonnes of CO2
over the vehicles’ lifetime. The cars and
vans in the fleet will be replaced with
battery electric vehicles (BEVs), with
charging points installed at key
locations. The larger and more specialist
vehicles that currently run on diesel,
including waste collection trucks, street
sweepers, mowers and tractors, will be
replaced with vehicles that can use
Hydrotreated Vegetable Oil (HVO), a byproduct from the food waste industry.
This decision will immediately remove
100% of CO2 emissions from the nonelectric fleet. The council will review
technologies regularly to consider
whether completely zero emission
options become viable for its larger and
more specialist vehicles.

COVID Workplace
Study

Funding

Covid-19 Vaccination and Workplaces
Survey : LEICESTERSHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL

Applications to deliver the Winter
Holiday Activities and Food Programme
are now open!

To help better understand the needs of
the county’s working age community,
the Public Health Team at Leicestershire
County Council would like to hear from
you about the Covid-19 Vaccination.

Leicestershire County Council (LCC),
working with Active Together (formerly
Leicester-Shire and Rutland Sport), are
coordinating the Department for
Education funded Holiday Activities &
Food Programme across Leicestershire.

They would like to better understand
where people living and working within
Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland are
getting their information from and what
may help people make a well informed
decision about the vaccine.
Click to complete this short anonymous
survey.

Training

LCC will be awarding grants to
Leicestershire schools, voluntary and
community sector organisations and
other out of school/holiday activity
organisations to provide free holiday
provision for children eligible for
benefits-related free school meals over
four days in winter 2021 (Monday 20 –
Thursday 23 December).
The aim is that the children who attend
the provision will be supported:


to eat more healthily over the
school holidays

Resilience, Wellbeing & Mental Health
training - 1 November 2021



to be more active during the
school holidays

The councillor course, 1.30pm until
4.30pm, has nine spaces available.
Please pass this email on to all
councillors for consideration.



to take part in engaging and
enriching activities



to be safe and not to be socially
isolated

This interactive session is designed to
give you a toolkit of practical tips and
techniques that you can use to:



to have greater knowledge of
health and nutrition and



to be more engaged with school
and other local services.



enhance your resilience



check in with your wellbeing and



look after your mental health.

Click here for more information.

The application process for the Winter
HAF programme is now open.
The closing date for
applications will be
5.00pm on Friday
22 October 2021.

Green Shoots Update
This week we
received 51,000
spring bulbs that
have been sorted
ready for delivery
to all successful
applicants of the Green Shoots’ Grant.
Deliveries are already underway and
next spring our communities should look
fantastic with lots of spring colour.

Steady Steps
Steady Steps is a Free 24 week
programme tailored to those who have
previously fallen or are worried about
falling. The programme is for those aged
65+ with less than 3 falls within the past
12 months.
Where: Venues throughout North West
Leicestershire
Start date: 20 October 2021 For more
information please contact:
tom.bodle@nwleicestershire.gov.uk

Young People's Safety
The Office of the Police and Crime
Commissioner (OPCC) is asking for your
support with an important Young
People’s Safety Survey for 11-24 year
olds across Leicester, Leicestershire and
Rutland. This is a joint initiative between
the Violence Reduction Network and
Leicestershire Police.
Young people are
being asked to
complete the survey
so that their views and experiences can
directly shape the design of new
services, activities and campaigns in
their local area.
Please help to promote and encourage
young people to participate in this short
survey. The OPCC will be sharing a
summary of the findings via its website
once the survey closes at the end of
October. Young People's Safety Survey

Active Together

2021/22 waste collection
calendar deliveries!
We have now started hand delivering
our 2021/22 waste collection calendars.
The deliveries began on Monday 4
October and will continue throughout
the month, finishing on Friday 29
October 2021.

LRS are pleased to announce the next
part of their journey to encourage the
people of Leicestershire, Leicester and
Rutland to move more in their own way.
They have changed their name to 'Active
Together' (formerly Leicester-Shire &
Rutland Sport/LRS).
They want to build a better system for
physical activity and sport across
Leicestershire, Leicester and Rutland, to
support the wellbeing of our local
communities.
Their Active Together brand is now
being integrated across local programs,
campaigns and events and their role
continues in developing a physical
activity narrative for partners.
LRS have expanded and spilt their social
media channels to provide dedicated
accounts for their partners and local
residents - click below to find the links
and connect with them.
They are also planning on splitting their
newsletters, so they can provide
dedicated information relevant for their
partners and residents of Leicestershire,
Leicester and Rutland.

The calendars detail the household
recycling and waste collection dates for
the next 13 months, starting from
November 2021 (including Christmas
and New Year collections) through to
November 2022.
47% of properties will move onto a new
calendar which will mean a change to
their collection day and/or week from 1
November 2021. This is following our
route optimisation project, which
reviewed the efficiency of our recycling
and waste collections and vehicle routes
around the district. This work has
considered new homes that have been
built in the district, the need for our
rounds to be as efficient and costeffective as possible, and our desire to
reduce our vehicle emissions as much as
we can.
Households on a new calendar will
receive a letter alongside their calendar
to explain the changes to their
collections.
There will be no changes to collections
for properties on our rural collection
round. The rural calendars will be hand
delivered over one week during
November – week commencing Monday
1 November 2021. There are also no
changes to weekly food waste
collections for those on the trial.

NWLDC Hub Closure

Residents will be able to view and
download their waste collection
calendar online from Saturday 30
October 2021 using the 'my location
search box' available on every webpage
across our website or by logging into
their self-account.

The North West Leicestershire District
Council Community Hub has now
closed.

If residents have not received their
waste collection calendar by Monday 1
November 2021, they can
email recycling@nwleicestershire.gov.uk
or call 01530 454545.

For all COVID support enquiries, please
contact Customer Services on 01530
454545 or email
customer.services@nwleicestershire.go
v.uk.

